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By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
State and school officials began takingmeasures against a possible measles out-break Wednesday after a Bragaw residentwas diagnosed as having the disease.A 31-year—old Wake County man wasalso diagnosed Wednesday. The twocases of red measles, or rubeola. are thefirst reported in the Raleigh area sincethe illness began spreading across thestate in December. Health officials aredetermined to prevent the illness fromincreasing beyond that scope.“It is very serious." Jerry Barker, direc‘tor of Student Health Services. saidThursday. “Measles is a very contagious

disease, and for teenagers and the adult
population, a very dangerous disease.“To combat its spread, officials set tip a
clinic to immunize students, faculty and
staff who were born after Jan. l. 1957.and vaccinated before IS months of age.
Persons who cannot show proof of prop-
er vaccination also will be required to getnew shots.Over 380 students were vaccinated at

Professor goes
By Michelle PfeifferStaff Writer
He‘s been plasticized.
The Strolling Professor. probably theonly teacher at NC. State who neverissues a notredit, has been wrapped in

plastic since Christmas break and won'tshed his new trappings until spring.
The physical plant wrapped the statue toprotect it until workers can do mainte-nance on it when the weather warms tip.“It is a bronze statue and the wax coating

is in need of treatment," said Barbara(irubb. curator of art for NCSU's visualarts program. “It is too cold now to scrubthe statue and apply anew wax coat."
(irubb said that to clean the statue theworkers will apply a lot of soap. detergent,

and “elbow grease."'lillt.‘ Strolling l’rolt‘ssot'. located in the
arboretum itt front ol Burlington
Laboratories, has been in place since fallof l9b’o. (irtibb said Visual Arts chose his
spot very carefully.
“With the alcove right there it looks like

he was sitting: and got up walking." said(irtibh.

The strolling professor
takes refuge from the cold

under a plastic wrap.
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Freshman Tracy Floyd receives her rubeola re-vaccination Thursday at Student Health Service's temporary clinic.

Red scare descends on campus

Students need to take precautions
in order to stop measles outbreak

the clinic by 9 pm. Thursday. Severalmore students were turned away aroundthat time. when nurses ran oiit of the vac-cine. The students were advised to comeback this morning.The clinic will be open today and
Saturday from 9 am. to 9 p.m.. Sundayfrom 1 pin. to 9 p.m.. and Monday from9 a.tn. to 9 pm.Members of the university communitywho do not comply will be excludedfrom campus. effective 'l‘tiesday."If students are unsure of their immu—nization statu... they should come to theStudent Center. second floor, and we willsee that they are properly itiiiiiiiiiilcd."said Leah Detriii, director of the WakeCounty Health Department. "We've got aweekend coming and we want to get ourstudents immunized."The disease already has reached cpivdeinic proportions in Rowan and suitrounding counties. l‘igures for NorthCarolina total about 300 for confirmed orsuspected cases of red measles. saidElaine Thomas. a registered nurse withthe N.(‘. Department ofllealtli. ”Most
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Measles in North Carolina
The counties in gray have confirmed measles one; s
as of Thursday. he figures represent the number or
NC. State students from each affected county. Counties
that contain numbers but which are not shaded have
reported suspected cases of measles.

Source: NC. Division of Health Sen/ices; rltlfl NCSU Irisirtrrtror ll Hr min ii
lit.. l. i'i“o‘r I
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back barrier

removal

‘We should take a stand’
By Paul WoolvertonNews E. i'lrttir
Student leaders decided Wednesday to push once again toget lldtltlltdt‘lk‘tl barriers removed from the NC. State cam-pll\.
'l'hc lcailcis. gathered for their monthly Student BodyPresident's Rotindtablc meek . .. ,ing. also discussed bringingda} tarc facilities to NCSU.Student Hod) President Paml’micll \.‘tttl she and Leeh’lt‘lh'lldltl. the strident centertlltt‘L‘lHl. had discussed thepossibilit) ot installing airlockdoors in the Student Centerwhen the building's new artcenter |\ constructed. These(liittts would open when thellilllilltdtlpt'tl trip the electroniceyes,
Powell said McDonald esti-mated the new doors wouldcost Sltltltlt). She expressedtltltlhls on the possibility of thedoors being put in."This ihandicapped barrier removal) is something that'sbeen coming up again and again." Powell said. “The univer-sit\ can get liltitlL‘} for L‘\Cl‘)‘tllll‘lg else but handicapped bur-rit-i' remoial."()thcr student leaders agreed.“I think this is sonic-thing we should take a stand on," saidliva Nichols. president of the lnterResidcnce Council.Student Senate President Brooks Riiit‘ord said a large prob-lem \Hlll handicapped barrier removal is a lack of fundrais-iiig cllorts h_\ the tlllHL‘l'sll}.
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Harrelson Hall

to get new roof
By Ken WinterStall Writer

EH

lldllL'l‘stlll Hall. one of NC. State's mathematics buildingslocated ltl North Campus. is the latest in a series of universi-rt buildings tltat has had to undergo roofing reconstruction.the current roof. originally constructed along with thebuilding around Wot). has been slowly leaking over the pastten years" l he insulation has been saturated wtth water for severaltears." said ('rirl l~iilp. assistant director of engineering for\‘t ‘St '. ”It \\d\ill1l_\ when the water broke through the rub—llt‘tI/t‘tl iiieriibrane under the insulation that damage to the
classiooitis began to occur.",'\LLi)ltllll}e’ to (‘lriudc l.. Keiiley. renovative design techni-t tan. llilllt'l\t|ll has been desperate for a new roof for somelllll‘.‘Sunbelt Rooting is in charge of the $83.5“) reconstructiveeffort. The company has been contracted from Jan. to toMa) -1_ but completion is estimated for early April. Fulpsaid.Barring loul weather. the whole project should takedtlptll‘tlllldtcl)’ fill days to finish. but estimates are for atleast twice that.“( )nr: problem is that repair work cannot be done when it'sraining." l'lllp said. "Another reason it Will take so long is

.X't'i' HARRELS()N. Pugt'

need to support

says that bringing in corporoatc andcommunity groups for women'sgames is an easier task then gettingthe students to come out.
rotidli. ris the to r ll'.llll in the \t ‘t l'tnL‘ll said Yow has been barnsP . l stilttlllllg campus of late. trying to

rally student organizations behind her" "‘ T" l.
every \sccki‘ttd lint ~.ilr.ii ll .oii Because I sa'd_snml team. She wants to see at least I0“)students at the four televised gameslira llttllll!‘ .i pasting! ol l3lli tanked (Wake Forest on Feb. I UNC on\Il"iillrt lirc.il>trit' tltc (‘i|\‘illlt‘l\ 3!) “I" 7 Marvland on Feb ll and
the mkmr. .\ tN-H [to WHHPJ. l. .'.n:ri- hoiiic \\ iiittiitr! streak. Vlfllltlld on Feb. 25). On a campus of

”H” 4 l“““‘ "“‘m' 25,000 students. that shouldn't be a
SW9“ “”““""" """"" ""‘ " “"‘1‘ i” i ' I" ”H“ " mu “m“ Pm ditlicult mark to reach. Promoters forlltlllill tlii't’st'lllittlxt' ill tltt' \( l l .rri ll "'1“ \‘Hl ”bl-‘1 t‘\tltl\tltt'. 1“” lllk' thlfpitCh Women are even work.season's lilsltti' \.lllll’.ll'.'|l ‘i\.l‘. lilt' iioitli ot international media mg on a "snack pack" to give away

ltist etc! for the t)tii‘,‘l.ltll. .iii tlllill'l ““"HV‘" 1‘” \‘m l”‘l‘“""“" pct to‘all the students attending thestandabli- .iiiiiiri.rl\ ‘.\lli'tl will i. ‘ti WWW“ " ‘" \“H'l‘ “NC-l lK'lPt“l In games.
l-iec munchies in addition to a greator lllt.‘ll}'lllli'. aiiil tli.it ( wit it l\.l‘. '1 “"‘="”]" i'“-'l"”‘“l l”“" ”mu" . .viw . . [d L'f "You. l.ii cil iiotahh ill" thirtiirrr, trio '=ll to lllt‘ lll.tll\t‘l.lllllli‘, of .t ,game “‘1' more Ln” 3/0“ as, or‘

(breast i.iiri t‘t .Ill'l rlr~ tits: riiwlrhi llli". il l.ll‘.'t'l_\ ri'noied for WCH' how about an opportunity m
()l\lll|\lt\l ll twin or \i.irc'a lllllllt‘ t'.ltllt‘\ in mingle with the team and the coach“m “Hm. 'MHHH ”W" M H? ,‘M H. -. .11 M. Mm.“ M. in after Quit} borne game. For only $5.
clcriii'nts tli.it lliill." tip .I sitar V‘- l.l I turn. 'l 3”. [hr tiist t'\t‘l ri'g students CH" 10’” l-hc ncw')’ {QMCd
plil"|tll|l ll.l\" l.tlli‘l| iiilii 11.. wt .- ll' i'll tvli'. .ists til ‘.\(‘(' I‘M} P‘Kk Brilckcrsand d9 Just. that.YW' .\ lump H” "1 M Wm \11 A,“ ,l ._‘m_ cm, .ilw ,m .I It \ll-U wanted to mingle with Jimmy
r\llli'tli .tll l'tt'll “.lll i‘. ‘w i: ll: ' ll. 4'1. ll . limit on illJlllH'l alt) \' ”ll” '4 "W” 5 game. " d “‘5‘ You
1\lllll|‘.l“tllll .4. row l’.r l lt' ‘ 'r r on ‘ltllr' .it ti p in on -|l‘(llll $5ll.llll(l .I )C‘ilr In Wolfpack
l\\ltt‘,.lliilitt1i’irlll'ii-i‘ . up -_ ti. \ it...rr.._ knit/H...“ Jud ('liib contributions. And he's never
ntztl top llzi‘ pom-r 1.. r-r "I it. " "rr |r.i. hul t‘ill tor \t'ais. but it's U‘ilk'llt‘d it” Olympic will“.
t-ont’t-it-nt it, tlii' lli ril ii it o .‘i rlr r ii: i tor \( (' dorm-it's b.i~. lhc .l('\l home game istoniorrow at
t iililw the m, it r .il" iii o t it 3 p in against Clemson. Be there
pi‘ili'it iillli .. r: i . w . \‘. T ‘itl rri . \ripporr lionr Line \iit ttist because they deserve your
llt‘ll’il .i.ilh tor. V'- ;r it r . ! ‘.‘ :i‘l. lr'lilt'lll- \V‘wlwldlll "“l‘imll- "‘1‘ ill“) because ”my.”tilllt" iitilii l. ti \iit.i laltll l‘ttirli tilt'ti“. il.tttt j-mel
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Leaders discuss day care
I tint/nu,i//'Ii/Ii/II/"I ll

lle «.titl when the mum-Ii It. locstelephoni- i.IItIp.in.'It-. to rat .i' nitrite»,IIIIIIItlIItII'Isati‘ 1fl\Cllillllt‘llli'tl tsziiisIo \‘slllkll they can donatellr‘ said the ttlt'tllt Is ‘.‘vt‘l,'lllt‘tl toItems like the ('I'ItIi-Iitiial ( enter. andllt'lll's .Iii ll .is .l new lllllllr‘l llIaI wouldbe handicapped itktt.“s‘\ll‘l" .ttt‘ not pillon Iliat list"Sorta-thing like the ltlllllt'l is notlikely to he put on these llllI'Itlts)because It Iilit'stt‘t L“ttlt' tn'riplt'.“Ratloid ‘..tltlRalltittl satil Iltat tilltt t.il‘. lt.t‘.c lIL‘t'll\ I Stalelt'ItttHI‘ ll.tl|tll| .ipped haiiiwi.Wants tobuttelling lillli
tltrcstt‘l lt.i‘.t‘ tlic lllltll‘\ In Ilii to”I get tczill‘. iiticas}. about 'lml,‘ andDents Roget .. piesitleia ol lllt‘ Soi wt;for Attituui Aineiit'an ( ultme Rogers
noted that the Iiiiiseistty has alreadyraised $3 million lot the ('I-iitcnnial('eittei, and tltes llllttlldt ,Iitij tatttpaigti
officially hei'aii only last tseek.The student leader. also discussedthe possibility oi putting a day care
t‘etttct on t aiiiptis,NCSll has ito day tare facilities. and
the leaders all agreed that the ttmvcrstty should pioviiie them
Student Body Treasurer Brian Nixon

unit the l Itt‘u't »ll§ oi South ( .iiolitiall.I‘. .l :Jootl d-lfv IaIc W ‘vlt‘tll that ‘v( N“totilil emulatel \t' has .I Ila) tare dorm. Nix III
.lltl lllts tlHllll has it day czttc centerfor ll\ resident-C tliildien. with aniittiitiiaty available and .i pediatricianon call at a local hospital.llIe cost ol the day care lactltty Isllltltltlt’ll III the residents' WW“ l’L’i'sr-Iiiestei tent. and people who live olfLdltilllh can use It also.Nichols said she thinks N('Sll canottei a similar program.‘I think It would he a good pm»the lRt' president said. “Icould really see a hall ”sell made likewhat they have at NSF.".I\lltllt'y (ioodcll. president Hi the(iiaduate Student Association, said thetrniveiistty is doing a survey of facultyand stall on the desirability of a daycare center on campus. htit she saidNFSU ltas a tale that it can‘t competewith local day care businesses.

'l he student leaders didn't thiitk thatwas a valid rule.Raitoi'd said tltat Residence Lifecompetes with local landlords, univer-sity dining cotnpetes wrtlt area restau~
rants. arid tltc N(‘Sll Bookstores com~pete with are bookstores for the stu»dent dollar.

i'raiii."

Eddie Lawrence reenacts Martin Luther King's "l have a dream speech" in
Stewart Theatre as part of Tuesday's remembrance of the slain civil rights leader. 5,:

Old Harte/son roof
I ' . ‘rep/at ed [/1 .scr Ito/Is

( I" i’gii ""/tl‘1il‘til'd /
that the udmllllcll‘tll I.lk”v'- Ian‘t iust teat thewhole toot oil and replace II all at once.
“lit‘idllsy iii the weather home. all \\II|L

must be doiic Iii .iiiall sections." l-tilp said.
” llllls slows thing». «loan greatly"(tutoring. the old tool Is being torn up see
Iioii hr. se'clttitt and dumped down a plastic
chute into .i dump truck. sslttle care is taken
to protect each section lrom the possibility of
iaiii daiiIaJe.B. using the chute. tsoikeis minimi/e the
t‘tsk of air} iiiiur}. ssiiile eliIIIiuating an}
staining or tuithei datiiage to the buildingitself. said ls'eiilcj»,According to l‘tlllt. catiiptts roof mainte—
nance problems ttt_L'lll' in waves becausemany til the caiiipiis' buildings were built
around the same time,Because similar building materials anddesigns were used. the trend is for roofing to
deteriorate around the same time. Fulp said."As a rule. we replace a building's I‘ool‘about ever) 20 to 30 years." liulp said.
Kettley said llai‘ielson “as built during atime \\ltc'll the aicliitectual trend was to coir

struit llat roots.“Diamage pi-ohleiiis go hand in hand with
this type of thing.” he said. “The longer wateron a roof. the more roofing structures areattacked."

MIKE Russeu /SrArr

Temporary measles vaccination clinic set up in Student Center
('u/ili/im'i/ from page /

cases involved Rowan or ('aharrus('ounty." she said.The N.('. State student who wasdiagnosed with the illness is fromSalisbury. a town in Rowan County.Barker said. The student hadiecerved one vaccine when he was
l3 itlltl'il half months old. andanother vaccine Jan. 3, one dayuttet he was exposed to themeasles.The student was sent ltome torecuperate.“We have checked the records ofevery student who has been in closecontact with him and all of his suitemates have beeit called in thatneed to he revaccinated," Barker
said.Measles symptoms are like thoseof the comtnon cold runny nose.red eyes and a fever. A rash foIIoWsabout three days later.But the complications that can

ous, Devlin said. Rubeola can leadto pneumonia and encephalitis, aninflamation of the brain and spine.“That sets in motion a measlesimmunization program to makesure that every student without
proper immunization gets it."Barker said.Peter Morris. Wake ('ounty's
deputy health director. said rubeolais contagious for about eigltt days,but the health department wantspeople Without vaccines to he iso
lated for longer just in case.“Say someone chooses not to hetntitttiiiized." he said. “That personwill he excluded from campus tuttiltwo weeks alter the last case has
been diagnosed. They could be otitof school fora loiig time."Devlin said that she hopes the lastcase ltas been diagnosed already.Barker said a 2(i—person staffbegan going thro Igh .students‘
immunization records Wednesday.to make sure vaccinations were

late Thursday night.“The state is very sensitive to thisbecause of the situation iii Rowatt(‘ounty." lte said. “We‘re screeningover 25,000 records to determinewho needs to be revaccinated."Students who need iii‘iiiitiitixationswill be notilicd in writing. Barkersaid he hopes to get the informationto on-campus students by l‘ridayand to students living off campusby SaturdayStudent volunteers are neededtoday to get these notifications inthe mail. Barker said. Those interested in helping should contactNancy Hawkins at Student HealthServices.While students need updatediiIimuni/ation before they areadmitted to NCSU. Robert

Moseley. medical director forN(‘Sll‘s Health Services. said there
still may be problems if an outbreakof art illness occurs.The university has been followingstate law attd admitting studentswho received vaccines after the ageof 12 months, Moseley .said."But what we are finding is that if
a person is immunized before ISmonths and there is an outbreak. thechances of contracting the disease
increase We don‘t want a dozenor ltltl cases. so let‘s get after it."Barker estimated that 15 to it)percent of the student body will
need to be t‘cvaccinatcd.Including faculty arid stalf. that‘sabout l2.()()(} people. Devlin added."We are asking students to treatthis seriously: go to the clinic and

chl Vat t IIttllr‘il. .slit‘ s:tlil('liancelloi Bitice l’oulton urgedstudents and faculty members tolollots ail directives front Student
Health Services.“l'iom personal expciieiice. I
know measles ate I1\Ulltlll‘illiilTlL'l'."l’oulton said in a statement issuedto the university. "This is a time
where the collectne wellrbeing olall of us in the N('Sll communitydepends on each of Its acting individtially in a May consciencsciousmanner.“I iccogiit/c that this represents aninconvenietiu'. hirt it is a veryitttttoi'tattt matter and _\om' coopct'aIron ts gieath applet rated.”Baikti \.ll(l administrators arescheduled to meet today to discussa plain ol attack for faculty and

staff.
Meanwhile. Thomas urges all peo-ple who think they need vaccina-

tions to get them quickly. “The
lines will only increase." she said.“The sooner you get in. the sooner
you get out."Moseley said he thinks the state
and cotirtty began fighting thespread of the illness in record time.
“They‘re doing a magnificent job."
he said. “l think it's going to bepulled off."
One or two cases of red measles

were also identified at AppalachianUniversity. Thomas said.
The ttttl\et‘.sity. located in WataguaCounty. also is under directives

front the state, Thomas said. An
immunization clinic was set up
there on Wednesday.

Smokey says: ()nly you...can prevent skimpy papers. Work for TECHNICIAN.

/Larise from the disease are more serr updated. The staff was still working \NlLLAG-E lNN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Can- Eat

at: { /I. (t)
2}) J”) / DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti. Iosogno, soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western BlVd. Expires 1/27/89
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GRAND OPENING
"A NEW ORDER"

SUBS, SALADS & DESSERTS
. it'lfl‘?’

Featuring eff/w Frozen Yogurt 851—6994
and Fresh Baked Breads & Desserts

Spring Break ' 89
Cancun, Mexico

direct from RDU starting at $369
Leaving March Limited Space

FREE Iced Tea and
FREE Colombo Frozen Yogurt
with purchase of Sub or Salad

25% T0 40% OFF

ALI. WINTERon Includes: . i . -, .
GRAND OPENING DAY w TM MERCHANDISE “
FRI., JANUARY 20, 1989 “I
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North Carolina's Showcase Night Club

THE AMATEURS
COWBOY .iIIIvkites

Fri
Sat

for one or two students interested

in a career in Advertising. We will have

.04?

y» . . Tues 24 DEAD MILKMEN with CHAPTER 2
”"9 “Penmg beginning March N and amther Wed 25 THE ’I‘()I.I. with 'i‘i-u: WA’I‘CHMEN

. . = -’ -* . . Thur 26 DAVID tiRoitiiiiIRI;to begin either this summer or atthe Fri 27 mm“ (‘()I.()R
. IT . ‘ ' start of the Fall '89 S€m€Stera scum}: at Memorial Hall - l'\(' (‘ampus

’ ‘ Tues 3] int: iiiiiiiiics
_— advertising in Technician to local

‘ area businesses. It's an opportunity to

l learn. to make good money and to

have fun! (,Iall Lib at 737-2029 for
more information.

at The .»\rtscenter (‘arrliom N(‘

3009 Hll.l.Sll()R()ll(iH STREET
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Cagers aim to remain

Wolfpack beats Deacons,

takes lead in conference
By Lisa Coston
Sports Editor
State tool. advantage of WakeForest‘s poor first-half sltootiiigperformance to down the Deacons82-64 Wednesday night inReynolds Coliseum. This time

head coach Jim Valvano didn’thave to use any junk defenses.The win was the Pack's 10th in arow and l5th consecutive at home.and it piit the l5tli--rankedWolfpack atop the A(‘(‘ standingswith a 3~0 record.“Obviously, we didn’t shoot theball well or play a very intelligentgame," Wake coach Bob Staaksaid. "State is as hot a team as there
is anywhere right now and is play-ing extremely well. biit l‘m stillvery disappointed in our play."
Chris Corcliiani had a careerdtigh22 points. Rodney Monroe had l9

and Brian Howard added 17 topace the Wolfpack.State started slowly. falling
behind by as much as six beforeCorchiani hit a three-pointer at the
l4:4l mark to put the Pack up l5—
l3. The Deacons, who sliol only 27percent from the field for the half.would never lead again.
By halftime, State had bitilt a 4.?27 lead.“I was concerned because wecame out a little flat. and Wake is afine basketball team." Valvanosaid. "They've got quickness andthey've got depth.“I‘m very impressed with(Derrick) McQueen. And I can‘tthink of a better freshman iii theleague than Chris King. They‘vegot a good young team and we had

to play well."Guards Kelsey Weems andMickey Hinnant provided State

with a valuable spark off the bench.as Valvaiio often used a three guardlineup to take advant rge of histeam‘s quickness. He also switcheddefenses constantly."We‘re very small. and so wereally need to get it up the courtquickly.” Valvano said. “The gameplan was definitely to run a lot.Defensively, we did a good jobpressuring them full court.“()ur offense helped our defense
tonight. as opposed to recent gatiieswhere our defense helped ouroffense."The Wolfpack dominated the sec
orid half. except for a brief run byWake Forest iii the closing ltllll'utes. Sam lvy‘s basket at the 3:24
mark pulled the Deacs within nine,but a Weems dunk and a threepointer by Monroe off a steal putState back iii control.
Monroe said the team feels it hassomething to prove because of neg»

ative press and public opinionthroughout the season.“We took it on ourselves at thebeginning of the season to prove to
ourselves and to everybody elsehow good we could he." he said.“The way we have been winningfeels great."Valvano praised his team's effort.He said they show no signs ofoverconfidence despite the recentmargins of victory.“I'd be very surprised if this teamstarted believing the scoreboard."he said. “The kids are still very
conscious of our fine line (betweenvictory and defeat) and that's why
they keep plugging so hard. Youcan't take away from where theystarted. from Marathon Oil. to now."I couldn‘t be happier with their

See PACK, page 8
Rodney Monroe dribbles downcourt against Wake Forest's Phil Medlin
Monroe had 19 points and five rebounds Wednesday night

undefeated in ACC

State puts ll—game

win streak on line
By Calvin HallSenior Staff Worm
'l‘otiiotross's t'.tlllt‘ .It'.tIlI‘-l ( lr'rnson's l ad} 'l'tgeis at 2

pin in Reynolds ( Ultst’tlllt .liould provide an excellentopportunity to we the \Millpack women face a vet»
good teamState. l.’ 3 ti‘si'tall. i.tttkt.'tl tom nationally by the
Assot rated l’tcss .tiid titling anll game vvruiniig streak. vsill belooking to improve upon its 5 l)A('(' lt'ttiltl .iiid \oliilrfv its hold
on first plat e ill the r UfllL'll‘lltt'.Sophomore »'\ndrc.r Stmsori isthe l’ack's sroirni' lc.idct (iorrig
into the phone against l)uke.Silll‘tltl wts tltc :\lil”s leadingscorer. vsttlt .t .‘ti .’ points per game average llovscvct. iiithe lltikc Laurie \ttitson \s.ts held to l‘} points by a pesky
box lll onc drlr'nsc l-verr so_ State est .rpcd vsttli a 7‘ (iii
A('(‘ toad ourState also lcaltttcs thc .-\('(”s leading ltl.t)ltt.tkt'l in
senior point guard l)('lll‘|t.‘ licrtrand, vslio averaged 7%
assists before the llukc earnc. -\t lltike lierttand dishedout .t earnc lllt'll cii'ltt .isststsOff the bench. State can lLl_\ on sopliuttioti". Sharon
Mannuie lh’ l pm. i ‘t ipgi. Nlcitll‘ lchiitaiin (H H ppy.
l X app) and |ttntor Kerri llobbs its’fi ppt'. .1 /rpt'i.
But the I rid). ltgcrs will be a tough test for State.“(‘lcinson has an ev clleiit team." said coach Kay Yow.

"They are heavy laden vsrtb sent-its. they have a good
inside game. tlicv have quickness dlltl specd lhr'v
have a very good team.”('lenison, ‘) o overalL .i -1 iii tltc .A\(‘('. is lidkl‘tl bv
guard Ramona tl‘Ncal vilio .ivctar'cs llK points per
game Not far behind her in scoring are loivvaril Mir llt'llt'
Bryant. :Ht'tdt‘lttt’ l lb points per panic, and tt‘lllt‘l
Louise (ireeinvood, averaging l *4 points per inimi-
The lady 'l'tgers are coming off an t-t‘i st» \ltlfil\ ti\t'|

(icotgta Tech at l.llllt‘)tillll ('oltsi'uin. In their lost |llt.'i‘l
tug of the season. the Wtillpaik Women escaped
('letiisoii. Sc with a narrow fls’ 7b \‘lt‘ltllv l.rnii.tis l
“I think vve vverc fortunate to beat them in. turn points

when vse were at (‘lcrnsotif' said iovv. \sllltuf train r
playing at home for only the second lllllt‘ this month "I
expect this to be .t very tough game. even thour'li vsi' .lli‘
playing at home. sortietliing lot vsliicli I am tt‘ll.lllll‘.
glad "

PHlt TAYI tin/Sun

Swimming teams slip past Duke in meet’s final event
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State men‘s and women's swim-ming teams were taken to the liriiit Tuesdaynight, as both learns successfully defeatedthe Duke Blue Devils.
Both State squads fell behind early andwere forced to win the meets in the final

event, the 400—nieter freestyle relay.
The 122—ll5 win boosted the women's

record to 6-5 overall and to l—2 in the ACC.
The Pack’s victory also ended a tliree~nieet
losing streak.in what was supposed to be a breather for
State before Saturday's matchup against
fifth—ranked Clemson, the Lady Blue Devils

jumped to an early lead by winning the firstevent. the 400 medley relay.State got back into the meet with DebbieMontgomery and Laura Mir/.ur winningfirst and second in the I000 freestyle andCris MacMillan following up by winningthe 200 freestyle.For the remainder

National Coach—of—tbc—Year

Gross surprised
to receive award

By Dwuan June
Staff Writer
Head women’s soccer coach

Larry Gross said being riariied
National Soccer Coach of the
Year at the National Soccer
Coaches Convention at
Philadelphia was the culmination
of a great season.
“Every year our program has

gotten better in its five years of
existence," he said. “We went
from fourth to the second in the
country. It’s very gratifying."
Gross guided a Wolfpack team

featuring four freshmen and four
sophomores among its l l starters
to the ACC championship and a
l8—273 record. Gross was hori—
ored at halft.me of Wednesday
night's State-Wake Forest bas—
ketball game“it was really an honor." (iross
said. “From a team standpoint.
we won the A(.‘(‘, we finished
second iii the coaclies' poll and
finished second in the (N(':‘\A)
tournament. To me we have one
more goal and that is to be
national champions."
Without the help of assistant

coaches (icri'y McKeovvn and Jill
lillis, (ii’oss said he would not
have won the award
“They really helped gr lot. l'hey

took a lot of the burden off me
this year. The caliber of our play»
ers and out assistants...otti stuff
really helped "(itoss said he was surprised to
win the awnd. torrsttleititp the
Clllllpt'llllllll"W'lli'tt l \\.t‘.
coat li of the inn.

n.rnud ir-tiii-tml
l -..si I‘lt‘.l ..utl

ly surprised lit-t .rtr lltr' pz't Nlll
was up tituiinst i ll 7'“ l“ ‘1"
ktlrlll'rl '\ll'~llii ll'ttl.tll=' li'
said 'lltiiv' mitt l” Tl “7'{it‘- " Ii“\t’lllllt llll ill ll'

L- we. fl,

tarry Gross received the
lllll‘llllll ll'" WUlW'H'w not t’i-t lt‘dltt to it saw orid lllcllil‘ National ftiits‘li

~llll‘ .t lit-t
.tllill .tzulrtm r‘ id l‘t" sun-1» wit 1 lllt' .tll.t‘
“in, “.t-{tK-ttttaa ill l“

titltt'a ‘ lit llit' .".i|tint. littlwtilt‘ . .t; lot ill

of theWolf'pack and the Blue Devils struggled for
the upper hand. all the way to the end. Itwas do or die for State in the final event.
.loAnne Emerson, Lisa Wilson. MelindaMoxin and (‘ris MacMillan teamed up for

the Pack in the 400 freestyle and nor therace with a time of 3:57.63. With the victo-
ry the Wolfpack women won their sixthmeet and first ACC meet of the season.

Soccer (Touch of the Year Award after

The Wolfpack men defeated l)nkc l5
llo to go ”70 overall and ii) iii leaguecompetitidn.The Pack started out slowly by losing thefirst four events to Duke. State started theircomeback in the 200 medley. as lilltlflBowling. Adam Fitzgerald. and Scott
Morrison swept the event l»2 i. ’lheiiSimon Jackson and Michael Flowers fol
lowed tip by placing first and second in theone—meter dive.Duke retaliated by winning in the newtwo events, but State vvon the next fourevents and placed second or third iii those
events also.in the final event, the 400 freestyle, Stateneeded only to place to win the meet and

3;l.i.0/.

meet the

tar out of us.

travels to
The g}lllll1lsllcw learn lllltll’. its

season Honda}y .it Radlotd
University.Ninth year roar h Mark
Stevenson‘s squad :._ 1 j.hopes to quality 0 c J oi
for the f‘lt':\.\
meet this year.“Potentially. this
is the lit‘sl teamwe've ever had."Stevenson s.itd

l
l

”Right riovv we
aren't lllllllt‘tl and l
if vse keep licaltliv.
vse should do ‘lllextremely vv ell ”
Scriiot to tap! ttll l).t\.\ll l)llllls.tltl

and tumor co irllildlli ('lii'rr lcstci
will lead the learn. .tltilli' \‘-llltsophoiitoie Karen l.ttl. \‘.llti lllt
ishcd frttli iii the all around at the
N('.»\:\ regronals last yearn...
“W Illlt‘ lc‘.IIli ltiisls llrtiitpliiti

By Scott DeuelSt'llllll lStill Willi-r
l‘ildti' (nut/.ili ' .ntltt ipttr‘ .i «'t‘.

sticccsslitl stat-non for \t "st.tti- .‘
iticit’s icinn». team it] tlic all‘UZ‘ ot1951;
The lv'i-tiic (id lt.llt.t retiriir m.r

liltli vino st'rriot .rllit li‘lli" wt
sliritcd his .i'llllt'llttvlt .t on
(dhltllll.lv\1li|4lilt'tlr ll.lr|it.)“Piiii TAVIOR/SVAM April”. ponytt.tlt'il lititt.’.rlr .' .t vl'i
\sttli xrtttoi \llortso l L. lw I

'l tlillt‘ ll.ltl .i é‘ll .tltwiril tall lllil
lit a tit ltlt l litt‘ lllltlltiu lllt ltl .sllllr'

ltt' llil llit tt' itwl ”Hit it llltll" ll” ‘lifl'l‘ " i‘lril‘ vi H‘ "" 5’“ H‘
wt not torn. out at llit. si‘.t\iill Incl" l‘lwl HllW"- t 1‘ w” t
llitt l tut; than} of It irutllv lmcu‘i atillt'llll" .i on :n- l i ‘lll'tl
tut .l t.» “it in M; in. d‘l‘ill‘ill'll .ii(tint/.tlt /' ll. l . tlti trr

l.:lt>l.!:. 3‘”! in. l . l

the l’ack team did lost that vvitli a tune of-

“l had to do a lot of slllllllllll'. iiist hopingthat \vc could make ll i‘tlllti.‘ rlovvn to the last
relav. We never lost to Duke. and thcv teall) riot after us. I heard that hell vva. ltot .tndvvhcn _\ou get around the dcv tl rts licll. Sure
enough~ vsltctc the liluc l)c\lls vscie that

Healthy gymnastics team

night it was hot. Add the ‘ssdlL't ir‘. tlir!world couldn‘t put their fire out. Luckily
\Volfpack' ('oacli l)on liasferlrr‘lg ik'asi' ’Ws'llmfllflv” a ‘

pleased that his team \vas able to conicfrom behind and writ.”We thought l)uke llllt'lll be a breather. sovve left some people .it home l’lus vve hadsortie sickness. and some people involvedin night classes.” l‘.isteilirig said "liarn. the
next thing you knovs tlicv .ire lit'dltllt' the

The swimming team wrll travel down to(‘lcnison oit Saturday for their toughestcoiiipetrtieti to date lutsteilnig hopes litsmen can stay undefeated and he hopes hiswomen can ptill off the upset over thell.tl|tifl-\ ltllh tittikcd l‘dd)‘ 'l‘li’i‘ts.“We'd like to be undefeated. l don‘t know
it vie can or not. (‘lcriisori is loaded \vtthsprinters .tiid sprinters \Hll meets We've
inst pot to get bat k tip aearn"llieic .tie to" teaitis in the nation andone tilllttll} tl‘ast (ieiinarrv i on .i good daythat \illl l‘t'rtl (‘lt‘lthlll-s v-vonit'ii l‘ici'te
utilld. but anything i all happen "
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Game: UNC (15-3, 2 1) vs
State (12-1, 3-0)
Time: 4 pm.
Site: Dean E.Smith Students
Activrties Center (21,500).
TV, Radio: WPTF channel
28, WPTF 680 AM
Series: Carolina leads 107
63
NOTES: This wrli be a battle
for the top spot in the ACC.
Carolina beat the Pack both
times last season and Jim
Valvano is 0-8 in Chapel Hill.
UNC point guard Jeit Lebo
severely sprained his ankle
in the Heels' loss to Virginia
Sunday and his status is
unknown for Saturday's
game. Scott Williams scored
7’ points in an emotional 91-
/t UNC Victory at Duke
Wednesday, while Chris
Corchiani had 22 in the
Pack‘s win against Wake
Forest the same night. With
Lebo possibly out of the line—
up, State's backcourt could
take advantage of the weak-
est 'part oi Carolina's lineup.
Look for Corchiani and the
Pack defense to smother
Williams like they did
Georgia Tech's Tom
Hammonds.
Techneian’s Prediction:
The Pack is on a mission this
year and Carolina will no
longer have the emotional
high they did Wednesday
night. UNC will probably kill
State down low, but the
Heels will have difficulty
matching up against Chris
Corchiani and Rodney
Monroe. There's a good feel-
ing in the State camp and
there's one here, too: State
86, UNC 80.

__ .111 more days
until The Lady
Pack makes
its TV debut
on WKFT

Channel 40.

li-(liiiii Ml! Strut! -.

Howard a quiet 1

Pack forward
scores 17,
blocks 5 shots
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Willtff
('oai'h lint Valvano calls Brian

Howard the glue that holds hisbasketball team lHt'L‘lllCl.
'l’ltc Jliiiliii' loiwaid scored l7points as the Wolipack whipped
Wake l‘iilcsl HZ o4 chnesday
night in Reynolds (‘oliscunr
in addition to his l7 points,

Howard turned in a line defensive
performance. He blocked five
shots, had three steals and pulled
in three defensive rebounds.
Valvano has high praise for the

Winston-Salem native.“He knows more about what wedo than on the basketball learn,"Valvano said after the game.
“He's remarkable with his knowl-
edge of the game. He‘s a quiet
leader like Thurl Bailey was in[983.“
Howard said State’s defensive

performance against Wake couldbe attributed to the team’s overall
health.
“We were a little slow and Avie

was a little sick today, and he
couldn‘t move the way he wanted
to, so we tried to change upon
different players," Howard said.
Howard helped hold Wake's

leading scorer, Sam lvy, to T4points.
“We were just up for the chal«

lenge tonight and i try to blockshots as much as i can without
fouling. i think it just carried over
to everybody else tonight. We
just were timing their shots and
went for the blocks," he said.
Howard was one of thrcc

Wolfpack players to score in dou»
hie digits. He was tough for Wukc
to defend against because he
scored from a variety of places on
the court.
”1 basically ran the floor, and

Brian Howard blocked five shots against the Deacons, giving
him 26 on the season.
when i got my first slam i knew i
could beat them down the floor.Once I could do that, i couldbounce back and bit the jump shot.or the coach would have me post it
up a couple of times," Howard
said.Now that the Wake Forest game
is over. Howard has set his sightson the Puck‘s Saturday matehupagainst Carolina.“We’re just taking it one game ata time now, and we‘re looking for—ward to Carolina."

eader on the court

L

Pack defeats Deacons
“ ,,(lull/mm] [rum /'iI::i' t'

eltort. 'l'hc \tllli is licttci than
the parts right now"State laces llN(‘ in ( 'hapcl HillSaturday and VillHtiitl Is ll 8 at
Carolina.“We always play them fairlywell. btit we lust havcn‘l come
home with a win. Maybe l‘ll winwitcn they build a llilitl build-ing," Valvano said.The key to Saturday‘s gamecould be rebounding. TheDeacons outrcboundcd the Pack '
38 *5 Wednesday.“()ur biggest problem is still
going’ to be on the glass againstclubs who have some size. and
that’li be true on Saturday,"Valvano said.Monroe agreed.“They are so much bigger thanus. We have to do a good jobrebounding and blocking out,"
Monroe said. “l'm definitely try-ing to average five or six
rebounds a game. i don‘t want Aall the Weight to fall on ('hucky,Avie and Brian. Junk defenses _
hurt our rebounding because we ,..
have so many people out ofplace.“You have to go in knowing
it‘s their place and they’ll be up
for it. We‘ll have to steal it fromuthem. ~. ,.Pm. Tums/Sun:
NC SIIII MP FG FGA FT Fin PF Y9 .Avre Lester defends againstROWAN; Ethan 3A 7 ti 3 i i7BROWN Chou '15 II o o 3 4 '“Sign M ’ 2: 3 a o 2 s Derrick McQueen.Cgiivjiilntil Chris 34 6 T 7 8 A 22mNROE Rodney 37 7 ‘3 3 3 I9WEEM‘S Kalsny l7 2 5 I 6Dr'Uwr? tartan f5 0 0 0 l 0Minus-NI w... ‘. 2 4 2 O 5GUGLtDI’TfA Tom 3 I I O 0 I 0TOTALS 100 3° 62 ‘7 1‘ N 32 ihraeAPoml gcuvsi N C SIate 541 iCoicniam 3-3.Monroe 2’3 Broom 0‘. Hmnan: J-I Weems o-I.W‘KE FORESY MP F5 F5. F7 ‘7‘ FF 1'? Howard O-Zi Wake 2 I0 iMLOouun 1-2 Silo! I-Z.Carlyle 0-2. Johnson 0 3 Cheuley i‘.‘ I) Turnovers—IVV Sam 35 7 '4 0 0 2 “ uc sin I7 Wow 24 Assrs's—NC State 21KING C ir'is 32 I8 I 4 3 ‘5 icaicmani 9: Want: IE lMcOueen 5i Rebounds—NC' ”50““, ""~l 23 3 5 3 2 0 3 State 35 (Blown it, man 35 Ilvy 7i Steals—NCMcOtJEEE‘i D 3‘ 6 to I I 3 N State ‘2 Maintain 3 Brown 3: Waite 7 WY 2, King 2)MARC KAWANISHI/STAFF sun nest-n v.5 v 5 a 0 3 3 B.oeks—-H c 5:32» o lHowaro 5i Wan now 2)C‘mVLL CW0 ‘5 ‘ 5 ‘ l 3 3 Tncnmcai Fauvsv-Siate ‘B'OW'IT Oil-cums PaulJOW‘M ’4 ""0” "3 l ‘ 0 0 l 2 Human Dene Ecsail and Eco Dania AttendanceBOYD Cal 21 3 7‘ 3 3 5 H 200CHEELEV Darryl O 2 0 0 I OTVYAES 200 27 6/ ll 19 ll
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PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

Register with Selective Service.
It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

_\; il’llt \t'l‘»lit'lllt“.l.l" il'lll‘t’llllll .I': 71. iN .t' ‘ .' ‘r 1‘» it t' \\\lt‘lll
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Woodsy Owl
tor

Cieah Water

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

" Fully Furnished
Security Personnel
laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP

' Free bus to NCSU
' From 3325
'Short and long-
tcrrn leases
Corporate
packages available

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

731-5550 ,
till lli.-\\\’I )R l'll lilil‘l"‘tl.l.l(ill

Here when you need us.Since 1974

r(<«l-"
5‘
i e“a.3a):

SHERATON TELEMARKETING SERVICES
is currently recruiting for

TELEMARKETING SALES REPRESENTATIVES
‘Excellent Wages Pius incentives ‘Paid Vacations ‘‘Sheraton Hotel Discounts ‘Rctircmcnt Benclits‘Flexible Scheduling ’Slicraton Credit Union‘Professional. Award-Winning *Cari-cr- i’athlng OpportunitiesOffice environment to the Hotel environment

I‘Q.

l’at‘l'llllit positions arc amiiablc in i to 5 hour ‘alilllh l)t‘QliilliilL{ at 2 3") pm or 6:30 pm. Mon ’lhuis and l\\'tSaturdays per month from 9:30 ain- t fit) pm Training is paitl at so; 75 pr-r hour and Will be conductedduring the first week of bin: The Start tldlc for telcnrii iii-ting training, Will he January 27th.individuals tnust have strong public contact mid/or Silli‘h experience. a ('lt‘ilf distinct speaking voiceand the ability to type 40 WW. Group inluriiiatiun si-ssluns inll l)(’ (Olitlltt'it‘tl ull(l typing tests (itinterviews will licgiti tlicrcaller.PLEASE CALL 616-1615 BETWEEN 8:30 AM AND 5:00 PM. MON - FRI . TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT.
3020 HIGHWOODS BLVD. . RALEIGH EOE/M/V/H

L'Aiw 55A Eu“.
L'AMF Sumner? l

Summer job/openings for camp counselors at Ca.np Sea Gull (bOy‘s’iaiid'Céimp
Seafarer (girls). Serving as a camp counselor is a challenging and rewarding
opportunity to work with young people, ages 7-16. Sea Gull and Seafarer are
health and character development camps located on the coast of North Carolina
and feature sailing. motorboating, and seamanship, plus many usual camping
activities including a wide variety of major sports. Qualifications include a
genuine interest in young people, ability to instruct in one phase of the camp's
programs, and excellent references. For futher information and application,

please write a brief rcsume’ of training and experience in area(s) skilled to Don
Check. Director, Camp Sea Gull, or to Judy Bright, Director, Camp Seafarer:

PO. Box 10976, Raleigh, NC 27605 (919-832-6601).

sub specraities
Bubba's is unber new ownership!
We're the new owners of Bubba's Breakaway
and we're going to :i in faster and work harder to’
give you the quality product and speedy service
you deserve. We're proud to be serving you
and welcome your comments.

Sincerely, 74041
Mike Kelley, Store Manager
BBFS, lnc.

832-9224
3 Glenwood Ave.

Corner of Glenwood & Hillsborough
(See our Coupons in this issue of Technician)

I
: Student FROM EELE-‘RENI TV :

I
: SW. 0o I
. :— 19 COLOR r.v. -
I Reg. T995 @ month 6 month
: SlUdenl Spec'al (that's only 48¢ per day) :
I ussow ursu n r is co n rn II OJ full lirrie of/SCR'; (Shed igei/Jisiorhs (i- C330” TegfecrjiiMHSSil :
I
I DURHAM CHAPEL HILL :
I South Hills Moll 2415 Guess Road I
: 467-8400 286-4566 942-0355 I
I May not be combined with any other otter. Expires Jen. at. '89 Tolerant will beat ANY rate on comparable equipment :

* N.C.StcrieSludenlsl

' . T‘Convenience coin be Costly!

, -And it wostor some ofyou!‘
*Mok’e theeffortto come to ' ’

D.J.'sfor the lowest prices

and the most US'éd‘bOOkS.

I ._ D.J.'s Textbooks w
2416Hillsborough St. , ,.

832-4125 (Call for hours) ,_

1
"Al D.J.'s, our low ”prices give 9! students a scholorshipl" -
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Up, up and away on an old-time jet

Commuter planes offer no stewardesses, but excitement galore
WILMINGTON —— There are onlya few dangerous things you can do

without being carted away to thenuthouse. Flying on a commuterplane is your best bet.There's nothing truly wrong withthese planes. They don’t have“Kamikaze" painted on their noses.But after several decades of long—distance flights on powerful jets
that leap acrOss the Atlantic in oneswoop. a commuter flight is a a pri-matrve experience.If a pigeon is a rat with wings. a
commuter plane is a bus withwings.The basic idea that a propeller ca'
make these crafts go is a jolt. Yr .1expect to see a couple boys twisting
the propellers, tightening the rubberbands for the proper distance.The planes have only one seat oneach side, which ends those argu-
ments over who gets the windowseat.The worst possible place to sit ison the wing next to the emergency
door. Staring out the window at the
revolving propeller can easily bring
back memories of William Shatner
and the gremlin episode of
“Twilight Zone."There are no curtains you can pull
down to try to avoid reliving the
fear of seeing a beast tearing apart
the engine.There are no stewardesses roam—
ing the aisle making you feel com—
fortable.I can do without them for the most
part. But their presence was truly

Academic
By Dan Pawlowski
Staff Writer
Some students cry after a bad

grade. Others yell at their rooni~
mates. A few give up altogether.
And some get tutors.The N.C. State Academic Skills

Program. established 15 years ago,answers the desperate cries of
many students by providing tutors.Ann Mann, coordinator of tutor-
ing, says the program providesassistance in math, science,
English, foreign languages and
most other 100— or ZOO-level cours-
es.All students have to do, Mann
says, is stroll over to Poe Hall.Students who currently are taking
courses for credit are assigned
tutors on a first-come, first-servedbasis. Students taking independent
study courses, however, may not
apply for tutors.Since the tutoring service began

Joe
Corey

Béfijféversl
missed dtrrirtg the pie tliglri satets
spiel. Stewardesses offer some ofthe world‘s greatest entertarnrirt-nt
— acting out Iiow to put on seat
belts and oxygen masks. pointingotrt emergency exits and showing
how the seat cUshrons float.
On a commuter flight the pilotpttts on a tape. and you lime to fol-

Iow along with the card iii the seat
pouch. And yotr don‘t even get astupid snack like a warm ('oke arid
a foil packet of overisaltcd peanuts.
The fear of flying is inicsifietl by

recent network neWs reports thatcommuter pilots are recruited atvideo game centers. But you mustforget most of these facts andsqueeze yourself into the scat. strapyourself in and prepare for the roller
coaster without a track,
As the plane touched doun atWilmington Semi—InternaltonalAirport. I hoped I still Iiad one moreflight in my St. (‘Iirirtophens

medal.
Junky
The Cowboy Junkies are coming

to the Brewery tomorrow night.
This Canadian band soitnds like

I’.us§. (‘lrne after a fix. The slow
nature ol their sound and Margo
'linruioirs' soft voice . creates anatrial titassagc.‘I he "'Iiitrrt} Session" \sas record—ed live on one microphone. And if
this record eseri tomes close to cap—
turing him the Ititikies sorttid live.the shots should be a treat for the
Ctll‘s.The group’s treatment ot Tire
\clsct l’titletground's "Sweet Jane"
Itas been praised by Lou Reed.Htigiuals like “300 Miles" and
"l)tcarritrig oI You” sound equally
brilliant.My only problem with going to
see the band is that the groupshould be heard while stretched outon a sold.The Brewery doesn't have sofas.
So don't go to the show and chatwith your friends while the music is

playing. Smoke all yotr want. brtt
keep your tiiotitli shut. Iilse I‘ll have
the guy behind the bar call your
mother. and then you'll be in trou-
blc.
Cat’s Back
The closing of (‘hapcl IIilI‘s (.‘at‘s

(‘iadle last fall pretty nitrcli killed
rtiost of the Triangle club scene. But
for all you folks looking for late—night action. relief is on the way.
Supposedly. ('at‘s (,‘radlc willreappear on I‘ranklin Street in the

btrrlditig once occupied by AT&T.
This won‘t be a perrnarnent loca—
tion, only six months or so. But a

Skills Program offers
it has always had plenty ol customers. Mann says.
"The program is very popular."she says. “We mail students tillt‘\tionnaires at the end of eachsemester iii order to get feedback.and most students are satisfied."
But no match is perfect. It a stir

dent is not satisfied with his or her
ttttor, the student can file a torn
plaint and request another one.Mantt says. Students may use the
service for up to two courses per
SCIIICSICI'.

Mann insists that a littor's jobdoes not include doing a student’s
homework. “'I’utors are here onlyfor assistance.” she says. "They are
not required to teach."In order to keep expectations
intact. sortie tutors meet withinstructors to check progress during
the semester.Tutors meet with their students fora maximum oI two hours a week.btit exceptions can be made if more
assistance is needed. Matrri says.Iiach semester. the program

Register with Selective Service.It’s quick. I! '5 easy. And 113 the law.out m-tnwatrunuuunntmiu Vult‘l”

, UAB.
FILMS

Sunday January 22, 6:00 & 8:00 pm.
$1.50] $2.00. Stewart TheatreGirl From Hunan. 1988, 97 min.
In Mandarin Chinese with English
subtitles. International Film SeriesDirector: Xie Fei and U Lari.
Cast: Na Renhua. Deng Xioatuang.This is the first film front the
People's Republic of China to bedistributed in the US. Girl From
Hunan tells the story of an arranged
marriage between the 12 year old
heroine Xiao Xiao and a two year
old boy. Set in 1910 in a remote
Chinese mountain village, Xiao
Xiao, her infant husband. and herinvolvement with a sometimes
persistant fannhand graphically
depict the sometimes brutal feudaltraditions that existed iii turn-of-
the-century China. The visually
stunning camera work. breathtaking
scenery, and the acting all prove
that cinema in the People's Republic
is alive and well.
Monday January 23. 8 PM FREI;
Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreDUCK SOUPI937. 70 min. Director: Leo McCa»
rey. Cast: The Marx Brothers.
Margaret Dumont, Louis Calhem.
Groucho is Rulis T. FireFly, King
Of Freedonia, in this zany satire on
toy kingdoms. Sylvania and Free-
donia go to war in one of the nutttcs't
and most halarious comedies ever.
Wednesday January 25. 8 PM i'Rlii-IErdaiiI-Cloyd Theatre l‘ihtr. tttt lilii;THE GHOST AND MR. ('Ill('KIi.\Director: Alan Rzrlkin ('ast. [)on Knollsloan Stalcy. Liam Redmond Have youever slept in a haunted Itortsc’ (lrn youimagine Don Knrrrts spending lltt‘ lttt’ltlttt one.’ He MUST. llI order in wt lltcshuythn udllmnlhmra wb.o npouufor the towri paper \rur can uuc honWhether the rob as. ist‘lll‘r .ill the trotting
tiller you with an L _. it .t' 'trash! and Liitl‘ .« "

I 5'1'F0l1i‘9f8 bba's on
i wagons are picturedlite . Vim. . 'euiausly preparing

2 ,a 88bit) edShodgraSs, 8th
a’ midnight shift"

SIVE CARE

SAl : : . o '
"Half" Italian SubsBags of Chips16 oz. Drinks

'1.15
- 29 Minute’f’KLAj. [hafoxcu//t-tr.ir.iriti'i tl‘.

ExpueSJan 24.1989subs at specialties
SA '._9. >

FREE DRINK 7,22)thWith the purchase inseam,of an ' ‘ r~ii.tr.ii t '-Whole ub .m: .s Hi?1"“! J' >" it“Mr 311' ' “'
Eip”€s..__—-——-«—~— i (7' l. \sums-specialties ‘Jdr‘ “1 ‘95“,

subs & secialties

I , 2') ‘Iinulc' t "Halt" Turkey Sub If“...1 Beet Taco “H’s-Jay I
I 1 Bags Of Ch'ps (IllJrJ/Ilit‘ctl'
I 1 . 16 02‘ Drtnks ~NOlvaerw
: . 0:";338 c"

. Expires 1I SUE‘ESPOCIEIUQS Jan 24.l989 J
$.50 OFF ‘1 any Whole Sub| of ciiorce

_ my: arr: «2'

: .—-= Expires g I‘amfi‘cmrg, Jan zargas I
L———m3-b--———

SA '» .57
DINNER DEAL

832- 9224
3 Glenwood Ave.

( Corner of Glenwood & Hitlsborough St. )
29 Minute

FREE DELIVERY
GUARANTEED!

tempororay location thI allow
more underground and local bands
to play iii the urea.
Tragic 88
Roy ()tbison's death vs as voted

“IUXX's Most Tragic Incident
Involving I.ess Than the People"
by the World Entertainment Press
That Really Enjoys Junkets."(iod took the wrong Wilbury."
declared a panel member from
Toronto. (‘anadtrThose on the panel who rntcrw
viewed Orbison described Iiitii as art
honest and goodaiattrrcd mart.
"IIe Itad no skeletons in Iirs past.There rson't be any nasty revela-

tions about liirti that haunt I’lvis,"
said a New York member.
But which Wilbur) was supposed

to bite it'.’The panel decided in a tie that
(ieorge Harrison and Bob Dylan
were the Wilburys that should have
kicked the bucket.Harrison‘s “(‘IoutLNine" perfor—
mance did lose him a couple votes.
Dylan‘s recent movie boosted his
total.Jeff Lynne was the most obvious
choice to die. But none of the panel
wartted to endure an Electric ligr-tOrchestra memorial retrospective.
Mat Notes
Ricky Steamboat has come to

Sec WRESTLING, page 8 1

Loads of fun await
With his basket piled high, a Bragaw resident
heads to the nearest laundromat.

tutoring to discouraged students
receives about I 000 requests for
tutors. The department works hardto meet every request. but students
are required to sign a contract on
the hack of the application to ensure
that they stick with the program.
Rule Number One: you must

attend all meetings with your tutor.
Students with unexcused absences
are removed froin the program.Tutors are students themselves,most of them upperclassmen and
graduate students. Part-time lectur-ers and professors also participate.

at

:1at w

Mann says. Students who Vtant to
be tutors are required to have art Aor B iii the course and a 25 overall
GPA.Tutors not only receive handsAonteaching experience. they also are

. paid for their efforts. Undergraduatetutors make minimum wage. whilegraduate students start at $7 50 an
hour. Part-time teachers make $10
an hour. and tutors with doctoratedegrees can expect about $15 anhourFunding for the program comes

1‘4.

IIIIIIIliI lt. IIIlIEIlS

on NBC-TV

Saturday, January 21

Get your Wolfpock Wear

before the game

at ADDAM'S

(-~445a.-34‘
GO PACK!

MISSION VALLEY

agmwnmfia

DDAM’S

BOOKSTORE

from the NCSU general administra-
tion budget. The tutoring service isavailable for fall. spring and sum—
IIICI' SCSSIUIIS.Records of tutorial assistance do
not show up on a student‘s academ-
ic records. Mann says. All informa-
tion is the propeny of the programand is kept confidential.
Studentsiilucresjed in ma tutorialprogram may signup in 528% Pa:Hall or may cull the uflice at 737-

3/63.

832-9938
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Riots hurt progress of

civil rights leader

Martin Luther King Jr.'s “dream" lives on in America. althorrgh it may not be
quite as influential as it was in I963.
About 500 students participated in a candlelight march and commemorative

program Tuesday night to celebrate the results of Dr. King‘s accomplishments.
While this is not a bad tumour considering the past history of N('SU‘s obser—

vance of King's birthday, it does not compare to the hundreds of thousands of
people who participated in the civil rights movement during the 1960s.
Students said they participated in the march to ”keep the dream alive" and to

show they believe in the equality of all races and equality of men and women.
One student said King is his idol because of everything he stood for.
But how far have we really come?
The slain civil rights leader's nephew, Rev. Vernon C. King, told a crowd of
more than 1,000 people at the Raleigh Civic Center Monday that the growing
homeless population in the United States is proof that his uncle‘s dreams have
not been met.
The race riots in Miami this week provide more evidence of what blacks have

had to endure. When a Columbian-American police officer shot a suspicious
black person on a motorcycle Monday (how ironic), the people of Ovenown
reacted with violence. Apparently, the only infraction the rider may have been
guilty of was speeding. After the incident, the officer refused to cooperate with
the Miami authorities investigating the situation.
Though the Miami situation is not equal to those that ocrurred in Watts,

Detroit and Greensboro during the l960s, that doesn't mean there is still not a
problem in this country. The black Americans still have not earned the honor
and respect they deserve.

Millions could go miles

Last week, NCSU kicked off a multi—year campaign to raise about $200 mil—
lion. Of this total, $25 million is earmarked for the new Centennial Center,
N.C. State’s dream basketball coliseum.
Granted, this coliseum would serve many functions besides basketball, but we

feel there are many other problems at NC. State that should be addressed
before a new basketball arena is built, even an arena with the capability of host-
ing cultural events and concerts.
For $2 million, the administration could build a fourth tunnel, accessible to

handicapped students, across the railroad tracks. For about $800,000, an eleva—
tor system could be constructed to allow handicapped access to one of the cur-
rent tunnels. Many buildings on campus could be made handicapped—accessible.
The administration could spend time, money and energy improving the advising
system, or renovating campus housing. Graduate students need health insur-
ance. There are countless other problems facing NCSU students, problems that
could be fixed for less than $25 million.
But the General Assembly, the NCSU Board of Trustees and the NCSU

administration have combined forces to make basketball their number one pri-
ority.
The only good thing we can say about the Centennial Center is that the platt-

ners are at least taking student seats into account. Unlike the Dean Dome,
where students are limited to a few nosebleed sections, students at the
Centennial Center will have l2,500 seats reserved for them. That‘s good. We
hope that many of these will be choice seats.
Despite all our protestations, the Centennial Center will probably become a

reality in the next decade. It would be nice to fix some really important campus
problems first. But because that will not be happening, students will at least get
to watch a good game of basketball occasionally. What a trade-off!

Pull the All-Nighter

It‘s only the second week of classes, but that shouldn‘t stop you from visiting
the Student Center to pull an all—nighter.
No last-minute study panic here, though. This one’s going to be frrn.
The Union Activities Board will sponsor its annual, blockbuster entertainment

event tonight from 7 pm. to 1 ant. and the agenda includes everything a stu-
dent could ask for ~— with a SI price tag.
Teasing the Korean and The Ben Friedman Band (formerly IBM) will provrde

musical entertainment in the Ballroom. and two comedians will perform down—
stairs in The Special Edition.
See campus celebrities like Chancellor Bruce Poulton and Jim Valvano ~

play along with student contestants in NC. State's own version of "Win, Lose
or Draw," the popular TV garneshow. Other games include “A Nile At the
Races" and “Twister."
But before you tie yourself in knots playing ”Twister," you might want to take

advantage of discount food from University Dining. And, the UAB will have
mugs, T—shirts and free buttons for everyone.
Advanced tickets are only a buck, $2 at the door. All proceeds go to the UAB

entertainment committee and will be used to fund more entertainment for YOU.
So come over and spend the night at the UAB All<Nighterx
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Media coverage biased toward Israel
Imagine an entire community of people. a

band of refugees fleeing from injustice and
barbarity desperately looking for security.
Next, picture this same people imposing a
settlement in an unwanted region of theworld virtually by force and pressing upon
the indigenous people of this land some
atrocities comparable to the ones they faced
during their wonderings. Now, visualizeIsrael as the perpetrator of this repetitive
crime and disregard the Israel you read
about or the imaginary victimized state bol—
stered by American media.For the past four decades, the Israeli-
Palestinian struggle has been mostly report—
ed to an American public partial only to
Israel. Therefore, most of the harshest facts
of this war have been concealed or
repressed by the our media.
In I948, an attempt at a mass exodus of

the Arab population was made in the
famous Deir Yassin massacre, where 250
Palestinians were killed by members of the
Irgun Gang and the Stern Gang. During the
I967 Arab/Israeli War, an Arab exodus at
the Jordan River made up of refugees were
told that unless they left within two hours,they and their homes would be blown up.
The Israeli account of the incident is the
people left on their accord. In all there wereabout l30,000 Syrians and Palestinianrefugees sleeping in open fields in Southern
Syria as they fled from the Golan Heightsregion.In June. 1982, Israel invaded its northernneighbor, Lebanon, violating the U.S.
International Security Assistance and AmisControl Act of 1967, the Arms Export Act

Derick

J011118011

WWGerm: lof I96l and the Mutual Defense Assistance
Agreement of 1952. By early July. the
Lebanese government had issued death cer-
tificates for over l7,000 people. an estimat»
ed 25.000 were wounded and 600,000 were
left homeless.
In September. 1982, refugees at the Sabra

and Shatilla camps in Lebanon were massa-
cred by Lebanese Christian militiamen sup—
ported by rhe Israeli army. The murders
here reached over 1.000. 'Israel‘s Iligh Court ruled in 1985 that
under Israeli law. non-Jewish residents
could be stripped of their citizenship andsexual intercourse between Arabs and Jews
was illegal.
Although Israel is an oppressive state, it is

allowed to behave in that manner primarily
because it is supported by approximately $3
billion of US aid annually.
Israeli allies are equally oppressive. such

as South Africa. Nicaragua. Indonesia,
Chile. etc. Israel makes millions in profitsby selling arms, "which are mostly U.S.-
made" to regimes like South Africa.The US, "especially the Reagan Empire."
has supported the ludicrous idea that if
Israel became a strong country. then the sur~
rounding Arab nations would respect it and

pearst would be achieved. BIII peace is notIsrael's goal, only expansion. and there canbe no expansion (luring peace time. Anexample of Israel’s hesitation toward peaceis official government reaction to the newPr .r)--U.S. dialogue. Prime Minister Yitzhak
Slramir called it “a serious mistake that putslo the rest the traditional alliance betweenIsrael and the United States.” Slramir alsosaid his new government would come outwith new political initiatives on the
Palestinian issue, and that “the PLOremains dedicated to the destruction ofIsrael, and Israel would never negotiatewith the organization."Is it any wonder Palestinian malice is sostrong toward Israeli occupation? But
Yasser Arafat and the PLO have still“attempted" to make peace instead of war.
Unfortunately, radicals like Shamir do not
want peace on those terms because in war,
boundaries can be extended.Because Israel is far from an angelic coun-
try or even a democratic country, maybe theUnited States should temrinate its support
in that region and let nature take its coursein the Middle East. And maybe beforeilong,
more and more people can examine the trueevents that happened in the Westbank and
Gaza Strip regions objectively. Then per—
haps Americans will be more sympathetic
to Palestinian struggles, and know them not
as terrorists. but as people grossly misun—
derstood and horrendously treated.

Derick Johnson is a junior majoring in.\'/)('('t'/l t‘ommmrit'urions at NCSU.

Computer lab works with limited resources
(‘ornputing lab, I did want to respond
because I am sure similar complaints are
made concerning our hours, compatibility,
C.-.

As managing director of the Social
Science Research and Instructional
Computing Lab in Winston Hall. I would
like to respond to some of Becky Rooney‘s
comments in the January 9 issue of
Technician.One of her first complaints is the lack of
convenient hours for students using the
computing lab. Although I do not have any
connection with the Humanities Computing
Lab, I experience similar complaints. First.
students must understand that it has orin
been in the last five years that the
Humanities and Social Sciences have start-
ed receiving significant funding for com—
puter labs for student use. Personally, my
hours are determined by the following pri~
orrtres:The amount of money that I have availv
able for hiring teaching assistants. Our
usage has increased dramatically over the
past four years, while at the same time
money for teaching assistants has
decreased. Remember, our funding comes
from our tax money ~— which we are all
aware is in limited supply for the amount of
programs it must help support.
Because I am limited in the amount of

money for hiring, I must then tailor my
hours to when the maximum usage will
occur. How do I determine maximum
usage? I track my busiest hours.
Several years ago. we tried having

Saturday hours. We had, at most, five peo-
ple come in over a four hour period.
'l'herefore. I have only Sunday hours now.
in which over 20 people have used over a
five hour period.To help meet demand, I also extend my
hours at the mid-point of the semester to
accommodate the "endof—the-term" rush.
Location yes, we are located on east

campus and rightly so. The departments
that we serve are located where we are
located, making it easy and convenient for
students and faculty. It would be great to
have satellite corrrprrrer labs for humanities
and social science students, but such a ven-
ture would require the followrng: hiring a
lab director. hiring teaching assistants and
lrnallv cqurpprng llrc lab, vrlrrth would

require a large amount of frrndrng. It is not
feasible in a time of budget cutbacks to
consider having satellite labs.
Safety r- Rooney also expressed concerns

for her safety and having to work at night.
As a female, I can understand her concerns
about working late and then having to walk
across campus at night. However. Public
Safety does have a nightly escort service
that is offered to everyone both males
and females. According to ()fficer McLeod
of Public Safety. most students will have an
escort there within five to ten rrrinrrtes of
their call. This service is currently not
being used to its maximum potential. but it
is there for instances such as Becky Rooney
mentions.
System Compatibility

responsible for the purchase of its own
equipment. The decision to purchase ccrw
tain software and hardware is determined
by two factors. I) Who is our clientele and
what types of software and hardware would
best meet their needs? 2) The amount of
equipment money we are given yearly.
System compatibility is here in the lrunranr/
ties and social sciences all of the
machines that we have for strrdcnt use are
IBMs or IBM cornpatibles. plus there are
also Macintoshs available. Although the
machines themselves may differ slightly.
they are completely compatible.
Finally, I cannot comment on whether or

not the Humanities Lab is rising its class
room to its optimal potential, btrt I can
speak for my lab. The classroom rs open for
student use whenever there is not a class
using it.
In summary. I believe that Roorrc} has our

been fair to those of us that manage and
work in these labs on a daily basis. A lor of
time and effort is exerted to keep the ILIIM
up and running we are lirnrrcd by
money. We cannot please everyone all or

each lab is

the time. therefore I try to please the Illrrrtrli
tly of pt‘riplc. 'llrtrl is \kll} lllt‘ lrorris .rlc set
the may lltcy inc. ulrx ll.l).t‘ tlrc lll.|t lnnr-sl
have and why I support the still\\.rtt' [Lill-
agcs I do.

Allllrrtlt'll tlris lctlr-r \\.rs trot rlncr rr-l .i m.-
Sutml Sclcrrrr' I{r‘\t‘.llr ll :rrrtl l=r Ito. trulml

Sarah Noel
Managing DirectorSocial Science Research
and Instructional Computing Lab

Forum policy
'l'echnician welcomes Forum letters.

They are likely to be printed if they:
0 deal with significant issues, breaking
news or public interest.- are typed or printed legibly and double
spaced.
- are lirrrited to 300 words, and- are signed with the writer's address, phone
number and, if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to pub-lish any letter which does not comply withthe above rules or which is deemed inap-propriate for printing by the editor in chief.letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste. In no case will the writerbe informed before publication that his/herletter has been edited for printing.'l'eclrnician will withhold an author'sname only if failure to do so would result inclear and present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be rrrade atthe discretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the property of'lechnicran and will not be returned to theauthor. Letters should be brought bySindenr (‘entcr Suite 3 I20 or mailed to'l‘cclrnrr'nrn. letters to [Ire Editors, HO. BoxNollb‘ llnrxcrsity Station. Raleigh NC37003 Xhllh.

Quote uftlte Day
\\ In it .un lulrl lll.|l ltlltlr'l this or that ice) rrcHome» would rlt*-.tl)lit’.tt. l ’Ldlllltll but rcflerlthat run Itr'h'lrlmr lx'ltr‘r nourrslrr'rl In inninglnr. um lntnt r than in rm t'.lll|l‘.,‘ rl lot lnrn\M llil- ll llt‘llllr'N lrtill-.r‘;
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Typing
$2 PER PAGE Call Tammy 779 9437AAA TYPING SERVICE No Job too large orsmall Call Mrs Tucker, 828 6512BETTER SERVICE AND quality tor your tvpmg and Word processmg needs Short walkfrom campus Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers. theses.etc Candace Morse by appointment 8281638

AIRLINES NOV‘J IllllINh lliqlit AttwridanLTrovr-l Arty-tits, Nll‘illrlli‘i . (.‘l ItilIlt‘l ‘wtVii U. Listings Salami-t to 5105K l.iitry va'lpllfillllrll‘) 1 805 687 63000, Ext 4488AIRIINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendant.Travel Agents, Mr:rti.rnu--,, Customer Smvrcr- Listings Salaries to $105K Entry Ion-llposmons (Tall 80!) 687 0000 ext A44R8

HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for last, accurate typing/wordprocess-mg At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers. theses and dissertartrons type application terms and edit alltypes of documents Protessronal, friendlyservrce 834 7152 2008 Hillsborouqh St,Wardlaw Bldg, across lrom the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream, MC/VisaRESUMES PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATION 01 your (IU‘dlllICaIIOIIS. 21 years experience (MS&MBA) Student rates Profes-sional Resume C0. 469-8455,TYPING / WORD PROCESSING letter, rersumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility, letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy, 481-1156WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputenze your academic projects Laserprinting available Reasonable rates Fast,accurate, professional 9-5, M F, 8483689WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers, theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing servrces and Xeroxcopies available Campus pick up anddelivery. 783-8458.Word Processing — Fast, accurate term pa-pers, resumes, and thesis: low studentrates. Thesaurus, spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser avail-able. Rush jobs welcome. Student Unionpick-up and delivery available. Call anytime870-1921.
Help Wanted

'IT'S ACADEMIC" IS now hiring a 3 yr. oldteacher 8—230 and a 2 yr. old teacher 7:30-2:30 and a 2 yr. old teacher 36. We ollercompetitive salary and benefits. Apply inperson, 140 Northway Ct.. Substitutesneeded AM 8i PM Raleigh and Cary loca-tions.

Barn Itirlp erlllf'll ‘.erI exchange Irvingand meals Int 3 his work .i day Apex, 3020928CHAR GRILL NEEDSnine, Ilexihle hours1071 alter 3PMCHILD CARE IN our home p I” (1171‘! Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Tlilll'rptlrlrllliilland references required (jail 834 8740 32month old sonDARE TO COMPARE Easy work, easymoney Perlect partrnme lot) near cainpn,5 30-9 30, Mon Fri ‘3'} $10 in tilti-ttraining 781 85801llll'f 1 00 p inFREE PHOTOS! MODEI S needed TlIl‘, spun-tfor partitime photograpliur's new portion”No experience necessary liilorvmwu startsoonl For inloriiiation writr: to Photo Ollt‘iPO Box 40252, Ral, NC 27629 __GOVERNMENT JOBS $16040$59,230/yr Now lllrlllq Call 1 80!) 6876000, Ext R 4488 lot current lllllt'lrll llislGOVERNMENT JOBS $15,040 to$59,230/yr Now hiring 805) 687 (3000Ext R4488 lot current Iederal listingHelp Wanted. Banquet servers neededFlexible hours 8i good benefits Please ipplyin person Northridge Country Club, 0612Falls of the Neuse, RaleighJOIN THE TEAMI M»W F morning shift, i'very other weekend, more hours may moreavailable. NCSU Info Center, Student (Lenter. Stop by rm. 2102 for application or call7372249.NATIONAL SAILING EQUIPMENT Catalogneeds part-time employees Great pay, flex.hours, Challenging, good envuonmentLAYLINE, 781-7595. Walt Brown.NAUTILUS INSTRUCTOR NEEDED PartrtimeCall 832-9386.NEEDED DRIVER starting in Jan. 12-5 Monthru Fri. $5.50/hr. Must be 21 years oldand have a good driving record. Call Susanat Accent Reprographics, 829-0755 for aninterviewPART-TIME BEDDING and Immune delivery. 20730/hrs per week, all day Saturday.£2” Mike 876-0205 between 1~6PM

help Full and PartMeal (IlSL’UHIIl 815d
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.ttutl (illiti: Tl: l.lill¢‘ Willkriittttiliq, IIIJIIT rillnr- wink.Work or (.ll‘rllIiII'} ‘Ill. int. UK
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3.1 ’mlli-iii .“.»lllSTUDENTS EARN IXTIIA mutiny5 00 Like llillllr,’ [my put tinnrilllll‘ (It i HTIIIIII‘ 1-. ct. .r I LIN,TVlUlIlllli",Urill‘. \Ni-ll .‘url‘i-t ir'JllII -,riiir tI.i‘,'.1,t.ltiitliiIiiCall Kim .it 828 ‘MllI Ilt‘IVVl'I'II ’1 >1 Ill) llEPM L-iwn (Trirr:
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SUMMER JOBS AT JORDAN IAKE Stan:Recreation Arm! Apply Now (Hill 302 (thrillTEIEMAlIKEIERS Flexible rivriiiinq IIUiII‘:SK; ()0 per hour plus i'tilllllll‘, .toti (.iIISpring Green Lawn (hire, 811/ 0027TELEPHONE CAIIFRS TO make appointrvients M TII nights 6 ‘Jl’M, 3-1505 llirliltake home (Ioll 828 9(198 IIlIIV‘H‘i‘II ‘) .1Ask lot KimTHE AD PAK HAS Illlllll'lllrllt:Ulit‘l1tliiy. ltircarriers and carrier t.ii[irrr‘./it.ut> Work '2 t-r ldays per week No IIIi‘lIT‘) ttl wrinkr-nd,Great tor students who want Ill warn extrarnoneyl If interested call Ad Prlk CirculationDept at 832-9496.UNIVERSITY DINING IS now hiring tor theSpring Semester Cottipntitivo warp-s.excellent benefits Work schedules. mmpatihle With your class SrlIlIl‘lIlllt.‘ (‘uiitactpersonnel ropresentatrvn tit om» of our Iocations. Aniies 737 32/0, Student (ionic-r137 2021, Dininrt Hall 13/ 39051
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For Rent LEARN TO FLY program, prolosxional in»‘UUCIIOH, quality aircraft rouonablo rolesTlllT/‘A‘t IUH “TNT ram '..ni.iiti-:) I‘ldll! FLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 7900014I BA it» I3”which 'l'yL’l{.453 ‘rl'i'lit.ll‘s rm mu.
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Smiha classl Learn to dive belov- SpringBreakl Basic Certificate starting th-I monthCall Water World, 821 0-809. 881 -9965TENNIS PARTNERS ‘NANTED for goodbawlmo matches nnco tmca woekIy 7875953
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Rooms & Roommates
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YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

OF RALEIGH

Y's Way To A Healthy Back

The YMCA of Raleigh will be conducting 21 class in The Y's Way
To A Healthy Back. The class will meet on Tuesday and Thursday
nights beginning February 7 from 7:30 to 8: 30 pin. The class will
he held at the YMCA of Raleigh, I601 l’lillshorough Strcct. A
minimum of 6 people are required. For further information, con;
[act the Adult Program Office at

832-9386

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh Iewelrv Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

TFREE

funding.

Results GUARANTEED.

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

IMONEY FOR COLLEGE
Every Student ls Ellglble tor Some Type at Financial Aid

Regardless 01 Grades or Parental Income.
- We have a data bank 01 over 200.000 listings at scholarships, fellowships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private sector

Many scholarships are given to students based on their academicinterests, career plans, lomily heritage and place oi residenceThere's money available tor students who have been newspapercarriers, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non smokers . etc

CALL
ANYTIME

For A Free Brochure
(800) 346-6401

'.—s
nLt

Free Trip to the Bahamas!

lintcr the First Annual " Miss l’arkwood
Sweetheart Pageant" and you may win
it l'rcc trip to thc Bahamas for you and :i
friend. The pageant will he Itcld on Sat
urdziy, February I I ill 7:}0 I’M.
It‘ you arc intcrcstcd, cull Pzirkwood Vil
Iagc Apartments today at 832-7ol I for
more information and contest rules. The
pageant is limited to 20 contestants, so
call today!

Parkwood VillageApartments('l'hc l llll )i.ll(' to l i‘u')
2729A Contler Dr

l‘ 37’ i lllllil llu-iht ', \1 i rr=

llaimgt. NC-

REACl-l FORTHE POWER.

No other profession has this power. The power to wake up
young minds. The power to woke up the world. Teachers hove lhot

power. Reach for it. Teach. For information coll

l-800-45-TEACH.

TEACH.

What lies beyond
the physical and
psychic world?

\uul liaicl is \iilll'\jiiiirnr) Iiritiic to li'lll. \uullulu“ lIiglit iiliili- n l‘ \lccpczirh night to gain wisdom forthis progress. l-Icluitilnur It‘lll‘ht‘klimi Iu unilcrsltitiil tlu- lIIlltll‘ntaressiigcs in your (In-um». m “0"as li‘chiiiqucs for Soul ’Ii'.i\cl--ilircct inmrnicnt "T the conscious-ncss into the hcuwnly \mrIils.Through the approach-s TUUIMIin the l.cluinlrur teachings. Soulis llllt‘ll into the «static \Illlt‘\ iiimnsciousncss in the high iiorlilsof (Led.
Free inloductiiry video
"The Journey Home"
7:00 pm mm Jan. 23
Rm. 0117 Tompkins

Call: 832-8445 for more
information of TICK ANK A R

52.1?0%}. l.
’L >00th

2231 Avont Ferry Rd.
Mission Valley Shopping ( 'ciitt‘r
Across from: Mission Vllllt’) litii

Shang Hui Express
j Chinese Restaurant

1;, ’l r _ J'. ..z
D.-\ILY SPECIALS
ONLY $2.99

llnc \I.ini l iiln'c I Ilk'il l\'|- cI Hull
832- I 040
(lpi'tl 7 ll.ll\\ ai \\t't‘l\lxul In or lilht' (Int

,— .4

FirEL’FTE‘

all???”

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia GYQCIIIUC
available l’nt‘ IIItII't‘ iitliit'tiiulintt Pregnancy Testing
('r'lll 5':er ”5'55 l’lTlll lTl‘l‘ llI SlillU Al)0rt 10115 frC)I-Il
1 Hill) 535‘). Sits-1.0m (itsiuti- T ‘ ~1 Hill) m2 £31583) l)('I\\'t‘t‘II 7" 18 Wt‘l’kb Of

Pregnancy{Lint fipiiiwci-Ittlnys.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Informational Meeting

UNC Year-at-Montpellier
Tuesday, January 24

3:30 - 5:00 in Toy Lounge
(4th Floor Dey Hall. UNC-Chapel Hill)

(9.) Interested

(based on r‘xpcricticr‘)
I’uid Lili- Insurrini i-

RCTIH'HH‘HI Tlt‘llt'lll'a

challenging, rewarding 8r
responsible career in
retail management?

(A.) Peebles Department Stores.
Executive Trainee Positions

' Starting Salary. $17,500
Employer“ Discounts on l'IIIt haw-s
Paid Vacations N Holidays

0O' l’aid Hospitalization .iiiil lli'nlal Insuratn :-O' Cart-0r Advance-merit I’rrti-titialI

ina

Slllillll)

PM hi: ». 1.. Inlllillllil‘ilivtlu ,p . V. ,Ilnsi- tlliilllltl' \ti am. It pry . .\I't-‘t-iinu III \. 1:, mi.» \‘vlllirlllll In t l ‘ w\‘rritttt‘. ’- v.lli< |l‘ no Irit lt'.Kr murky ‘tlll‘ll l Il' »» must M l'.’ .\iflttll t): ~..tr I tirattt tr r 1.1 lli,| \."I.i.iinl yin-ts: s» \i Ill i.‘ i-et ya: .r ‘
For Immediate. (onjirlwti‘iulConsideration. mail resume to.l,(‘('l)‘f’!a IncTim eryr'rAsst Dir , lliitiian ltr'xuiiri i-u()nr‘ l'crlilr-s Siti-r-tSouth Hill \‘A 2 W70 .riiil

See Your Career
Placement Oflice
For The Date

Pueblos Will Be
Interviewing
On (‘ampus

Mc Donald's- I Fri-d lleuhnvr()u ni-rx'l )pi-rutor
McDonalcl'us of Hillsborough St.

ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SPREAD

For the January 218i Basketball

Game Against UNC

hou d the W0 fpack win, you get a

FREE CHEESEBURGER

with any purchase.
JUST ASK FOR

'TRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER (1001) JAN. 22nd & 23rd ONLY

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES WILL BE

SHOWN LIVE AT

MCDONALD'S 0r HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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Wrestling

notes and

other stuff
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terms With the NWA's new tttitltragement and will be in the headlin-mg match at “Chi-Town Heat ll."Steamboat will be going againstWorld Champ Ric Hair for the titlein (’hicago on Feb. 20.Steamboat should make his debuton this weekend's TBS pinne time.disguised as liddie Gilbert“. "toys-ter_v partner" in Gilbert‘s matcltagainst Hair and Barry Windham.(ltlier matches for "(lit-Town"include Road W'arriors \s. StexcWilliams. and Kevm “Servant olSatan Ill l'lorida. btit only Neutrallixil in Raleigh" Sulli\an tor theWorld Tag Team 'litle. Rick Steinervs, Mike Rotundo lot the World 'l VTitle.In WWl- action, expect a split tnthe "megapowers" during the NBCprtrnertinie special on Feb. 3, Oddsare that Randy Savage wrll bop thehell out of Hulk Hogan.
Quote of the Day
”A three«part rule of mine: ll)never complain about a situationunite the situation is still going on;13) it you can't believe it's happen—ing. pretend it's a movie; and (3)alter it is over. find sombody to pinthe blame on and never let themforget it."

~ Andy Warhol

lntramurals
'l'he intramural basketball program Is in dire need of officials inorder to avoid cancellation ofscheduled games. (‘all the intramu»ials office at 7.17-3mt for moreinl’onnalion. Pay is $4 per hour.
The intramurals office is lookingfor a .lR electrical engineer interest~ed in working on scoreboards forintramural basketball. The pay is$5 per hour and you must contactRandy at 737-3l61 between 1 and5 pm. Jan. 23.
Residence Swim Meet 7Registration closes Monday. Jan.3 l. Swmi meet will begin at 6:40p.m. on Thurs ay. Jan. 26.l‘litlt't'lllly Swim MeetRegistration closes Monday. Feb.o. Swim meet will begin at 02-10pm. on Wednesday, Feb. 8.(‘o Rec Racquetball (MixedDoubles) , Registra'ion closes onWednesday. Jan. 25. Play beginsthe week of Monday, Jan. 23.Aerobics (‘lub Registration fornew members on Tuesday, Jan. |7~l‘iitlay. Jan. 2t), (,‘ourt 7 ('armichael(iylll.41i5'5345 p.rn.Aerobics (‘lasses Jan. 20 (‘ourt'7 at .1; Witt)” pm. and Jan. 2]Room I206 at ll); 30— l l :M)a.m.Men's ()pen League

Sports
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junior. while leading his school toa (ill—l) record.“We were in Sports Illustrated forhaving the longest high school ten-nis winning streak in the nation,"Gonzalez said. “I enjoyed theschool because it is extremelystrong academically."Gonzalez was heavily recruitedby Georgia and he was also recruit-ed by Vanderbilt. Furman,Richmond. Florida State andColorado, among others. One rea-son for Gonzalez‘s heavy recruit-ment was his high rankings: num-ber two in Georgia and numberseven in the South.Gonzalez's decision to attendState involved three main factors.”The main motivating factorsinfluencing my decision to attendState were in terms of if I couldplay. the strength of the schedulebeing played and if l could get ascholarship. State was also attrac—

tive because I knew I would beable to help rebuild the program."Gonzalez played number-threeand number-one his freshman yearwith the Wolfpack. He posted anll-ll overall record for the Pack,
4-5 at the number one position.“l beat Virginia’s number—oneand Wake Forest's number-one,"Gonzalez said. “But I don‘t reallythink it‘s good for a freshman tostep right in and play number-oneright off.”After being red—shined for a year,Gonzalez compiled an 8-3 singlesrecord at the number-five andnumber—six flights. He also playednumber-one doubles with MikeGilbert and Lars Svensson.Last season, Gonzalez won [7matches at the number—four andnumber-five singles flights and heplayed number two and three dou—bles for State. He currently has a37-22 singles record up to this sea-son.“The neat thing is that we havegotten better every year. This

EmcTM are
Fifth-year senior Eddie Gonzalez says he does not regret his decision to come to State. Gonzalez
reached the finals of the Big Four Tournament this fall.
Gonzalez: Tennis team may be best in 10 years-

should be our best team in eight toIt) years."This past fall, Gonzalez made thefinals of the Big Four Tournament,beating Duke's number—one singlesplayer and UVA’s second and thirdflight players. He also teamed withformer Millbrook High Schoolstandout James Catenis to win theSkakle Tournament, defeatingNorth Carolina in the semifinalsand Davidson in the finals.“Eddie's whole game hasimproved." assistant tennis coachKelly Key said. “He‘s playing a lotsmarter this year, with more matu—rity."Summing up his experiences atState. Gonzalez has nothing butpraise for his school.“I’ve really enjoyed NCSU,"Gonzalez said. “I never regrettedmy decision to attend State, and itlooks like this is the area where I’dlike to stay."The men's tennis team opens itsspring season Feb. 20 when it hostsEast Carolina at 2 pm.

11 more days
Krista Kilburn, Sandee Smith and Andrea Stinson along withthe rest of the Lady Wolfpack will make their televison debutFebruary 1 against Wake Forest on channel 40 WKFT-TV inFayetteville. The game is part of a four-game package. The KayYow Show also appears on WKFT Sunday mornings at 6:30.


